
The Latest
Two Steps

PInitlntioii Kchocs . . 25c

A Wnrmlii' U In Dixie . . 25c

Smoky Mokes . . . . 25c
"lipid's Awakening Waltzes. 25c

First Ollensc March . . . 25c

Songs.
My Black Bess . . ; 25c

Molllc, I Love You . . 25c

One Day In June . . 25c

Mild (irccn Fields In Old

Virginia ... 25c

Splendid second-han- d Organ,
$10. Easy terms.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
ion

Avsnuo

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eyc, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours-On.- m. to 12.30 p.m; 2 to I.

Williams Building, Opp. l'ostolllco.
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CITY NOTES
t
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HLLD IN BAlL.-IIa- rry M. Courson,
who was am sted for forging his futh-tr'- s

name to a check for J30. was brought
licforo Alderman Millar yesterday after-
noon and held In $,VW ball for his appear-
ance In court.

AT LAKH ARIKL.-- On Friday on the
occasion of tho balloon ascension at
Lake Ariel, Alex Dunn, the well known
hatter, will oppose Professor Dr. Omer,
mounted, urmed only with a sword. Mr.
Dunn feels coalident he can win.

SPEAKINO I.IKKNKPS.-- L. It. Evans
has Just completed a llfc-slz- e oil por-
trait of T. J. Foster, manager of tho
Colliery Knglncr company, which Is on
exhibition at his studio in the Rookery
building. It Is remarkably llfu-llk- u aud
natural.

GOSPEL SEnviCE.-- V. A. Horry will
conduct the gospel ervlcrs at the Rescue
mission this evening. For tlm past two
years Mr. Berry has been ideutllled with
the Railroad Young Men's Christian as-
sociation and Is well known throughout
the city as an earnest Clulstlan worker.

STREET CAR COLLISION. Fred
Schooner, of Monslc, and his young
daughter, whllo driving yesterday near
their homo were run Into by car 2 on
the riitston lino of tliu Sur.inton Rail-
way companv. Tho gill was thrown into
tho fender of the car, and escaped with
blight Injuries.

TOMORROWS UALLGAME.-T- ho ball
game at Lake Ario! tomonow between
the Soi'i.ntoii Uluyclu club and the Elec-tri- e

City wheelmen is attracting much
on account of the rivalry

between the members of tne two clubs,
li will be one of tho features of the

club's excursion.

ROSENCRANTC ENTERED IIAIL.-- G.

J. RoeiKTiintz, of Newton township,
who was shot In tho knee by Squire Lesli,
of that place on June 27, entered bail
yesterday before Alderman Millar In a
ease of assault and battery preferred by
Lesli. It Is alleged that Rusencrantz
struck tho latter with a stone.

ELECTION CONTEST. The following
witnesses were examined In tho Lai

election contest jesterday: Nine,
tcenth ward, John J. Murphy; Twentieth
ward, Anthony G aside; Twenty-llrs- t
ward, Thomas Hunt, Thomas McGuIre,
Wtllium W. Morgans, Joseph Canter-
bury, William T. Jones, Charles Sherman.

DEATH RATE.-Fo- rty deaths, from all
causes, were leporled to the board of
health last week. This Is eight nbovo
tho average death rate. Only one death
was from a communicable disease and
' ..is" diphtheria. Nino new eases of
.rflisnilssablo diseases were reported,

seven of which were diphtheria and two
bcarlet fever.

LITTLE DISCIIARGED.-Rlcha- rd Llt-tl-

editor of tho Scrantonlau, had an-

other case on yesterday, lie was ar-
raigned before Aldeimnu Millar charged
wlili assault and battery preferred by
Clunks Wcelkers. Little was represent-
ed by Attorney Con Smith, whllo Woelk-er- s

was without counsel. Tho evidence
against tho delendant was considered too

by the alderman and ho was dis-
charged.

COLORED ROY ARRESTED.-Edd- le.

Willbims, a colored boy 11 years old, wus
arrested yesterday on complain of Rev.
H. A. Grant, who accused him of steal-
ing two rings, a gold chain and $5 m
money. It seems Unit Mr. Grant has been
befriending the boy since his mother died
nnd has given him a home in his own
liuuso so thnt tho boy's ingratitude Is
striking. Ho will be given a hearing this
morning.

PAY-DAY- - Tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company employes
nt tho car shops, Cayuga und lirtsbln
mines wcro paid yesterday. Tho Deln.
ware nnd Hudson Railroad company paid
nt tho Powderly Nos. 1 nnd ' mines,
all of Cirboiulalo yesterdny. Tho train-
men of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company will bo paid
today. Tills pay will conclude tho pay-
days of this company In this section for
the mouth.

RICYCLE CLUH'S ENCURSION.-In-vltntlo- us

have boon Issued by tho Scrar;-to- n

lllcytio rlub for an outing, to bo held
tit Lako Ariel on Thursday. Music will
bo lurntshcd by Uauer's hand und re-

freshments will be served by llanley.
This promises to be a delightful affair
nnd will no doubt bo largely uttended.
n.'iso ball, tub racing on the lnko nnd
many other competitive games will en-

liven tho occasion. Tickets, adults, $1;
children, CO cents.

DAM A OK SCIT.-Attor- ney It. J. Kler-na-

iTetlng as referee, heard testimony
yesterday In the suit of Patrick O'Cou.
nor, of Seventh street, against tho city
tf Hciantou, In which dumngua to tho
irauunt of $2,500 am claimed for Injury
Jono tho plalutlfl'H property by overflow,
o'g. water from tho street. Attorneys I.
II. Burns nnd W, W. lt.iylor represented
llio plaintiff and City Solicitor Vusburg

tho defense. Tho hearing took placo In
Mr. Vosburg's ofllco and tho testimony
was tukcti by Miss Mattlo Thomas,

AN ATTRACTIVE IIOOK.-T- ho New
York, Ontario ntiil Western Railroad com-
pany htiva Issued nn iittrncllve book en-
titled "Summer Homes," Illustrating mid
describing tho vnttous places where a
summer vacation can bo spent along the
lines of tho company. Not only this, but
nn Itemized list of tho various hotels and
prlvata hoarding pieces at each place
with a detailed account of accommoda-
tions, rntes, etc, Is also appended, mak-
ing tho book nn Indispensable necessity
to any person contemplating a sojourn
at any of the places mentioned.

DISTRICT CHIEF WIRTH.

Firemen's Relief Association Took
Action Last Night.

The Firemen's llellef Association
met in tho city hall lust night to take
action on tho death of District Chief
Charles Wirth who was tho Neptune
company's representative In the asso-
ciation.

Speeches eulogistic of the deceased
were made by P. J. Hlckey,
president of the association; Emll
llonn, tho secretnry; D. J. Newman,
Charles Slmrell and others. A com-mltt-

consisting of Messrs. llonn,
Molr and llubllng was appointed to
draft resolutions of condolence and
Messrs. Newman, Slmrell nntl Whit-
man were named as a committee on
flowers.

Tho association resolved to attend
the funeral In a body.

MEDICAL MAN'S VIEWS.

Christian Sclenco Healing as Dis-

cussed by Dr. J. C. Bateson Be-

fore the Medical Society Last
Night.

An Interesting paper on "Christian
Science Healing" was read before the
Lackawanna County Medical society
last evening by Dr. J. C. Iiateson.

Ho treated the subject as a gross
absurdity und characterized the term
"sclenco" In' connection with that be-

lief na the height of ridiculousness.
According to the doctors of Christian

Science there Is no physical body to be
sick, no sickness outside of thought.
Admitting' this, Dr. Iiateson said, the
conclusion can bo fairly drawn that
tho Christian scientists belief Is that
ii mental cure is a discovery by a sick
person that he Is well.

In refuting tho doctrine that dis-

ease Is a mere matter of mentality, he
dwelt nt length on what tho micros-
cope reveals in different diseases nnd
contended that germs nnd microbes,
found In sick persons and absent in
healthy ones, can not bo evolved by
any mere process of thinking.

Christian Science, he went on to
say, enjoys no solitary distinction as
to derive curative agency. Tho cure
of disease, in the past, by relies,
charms and superstition are quite ns
remarkable as any cure effected by
Christian Science. Frank Schlatter In
Denver only n few years ago cured
invalids by simply touching a hand-
kerchief brought to him from their
bedside. A negro woman in New

Yolk, not long since, effected marvel-
ous cures with the greese from tho
tall of n black eat that had Its throat
cut. The more Ignorant the worker,
the mnro unreasonable the method,
the more satisfactory the result.

You cannot trip up a Christian Sci
entist. If they die it is not they. They
may be taken sick, but It is not the
real man that Is sick. Something lias
happened to them, yet nothing has
happened to them. No real body has
been sick, and I here is no physical
body to die. Yet we often bury Chris-
tian Scientist!.

All physical discussion Is set aside
by these dlllusionlsts. They recognize-n-

common basis of appeal. You must
first become a scientist, they say, be-

fore you can understand their jdilloso-ph- y.

lleyond a doubt, Dr. Iiateson claimed
nine-tenth- s of the teported Christian
Science vines are In reality neurasthe-
nia, either In Its monomaniac, hypo-
chondriac, dyspeptic or hysteric type.

Christian Science healers essi-- to
pure nny anil otl diseases and receive
pay for the same. Their remuneration
however, no mere matter of neutrality.
They don't get their pay In their mind.
They demand real ir.aterlnl dollars.

To become a Christian Scientist one
must become as th" hypnotic subject
who sees pictures on blank cards at the
will of the hypnotist. You must first
be deluded. Then you can understand
Christian Science.

In asserting that drugs nre effective,
Dr. Iiateson pointed out that it has
been positively demonstrated time and
again that amounts have been effected
by drugs, administered without the
animal knowing that it was taklnic
diugs. Small doses have had llttlo or
no effect and large doses a groat effect.
It Is the same in experiments with Id-
iots and unconscious infants.

Medical doctors do not pretend to
heal any diseases, however simple,
but to prescribe the same remedies
and agents provided by the same God
that creates the law of healing.

Reduced Rates to Indianapolis via
Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Epworth League International
Convention.
On account of the JCpworth League

International Convention, to be held at
Indianapolis, Ind., July 20 to 23, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from points on its
line, to Indianapolis, at rate of single
fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold on July 18 nnd 19,
and will be good to return until July
24, Inclusive, except that by depositing
ticket with tho Joint Agent at Indian-
apolis before July 24, and the payment
of fifty cents, the return limit mny bo
extended to leave Indianapolis not later
than August 20. 1S09,

For specific rates and conditions ap-
ply to Ticket Agents.

Our baby has been continually trou-
bled with colic and cholera Infantum
since his birth, and all that wo could
do for him did not seem to give moro
than temporary relief, until we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera und Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Slnco giving that rem-
edy he has not been troubled. We want
to glvo you this testimonial as nn evi-

dence of our gratitude, not that you
need It to advertise your meiltorlous
remedy. G. M. Law, Keowuk, Iowa.
For sale by nil druggists. Matthew
Uros., wholesale and retail agts.

DIED.

SHHERER.-- In Scrantcn, July 11, 1W,
Huvun A. Sheerer, aged N, years. Fu-
neral Friday mornlrg at 8 o'clock from
her Into residence, 132S Plttston live,
nuc. Interment at Madlsonvlllc.
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ARE NEGOTIATING

WITH MR. FELTZ

D., I,. & W. ARE TRYINO TO TUT

AN END TO TIIE TROUBLE.

For Years There Has Been a String
of Law Suits with That Company

Upon Ono Side and Mr. Feltz Upon

tho Other Peculiar Contract Mr.

Feltz Has with tho Company Ties

It Up in Its Operations at the Hoi-de- n

Mine.

It Is possible that Isaac Feltz and
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company will soon come to an
amicable understanding over the coal
property In Taylor which for many
years past has been a bone of conten-
tion In the local courts.

Recently the new management of the
coal department has been ut work try-
ing to set things right nnd the pros-
pect looks favorable. Falling, how-
ever, tho company In a few months will
be compelled to abandon the Holden
colliery, located in Feltz patch, North
Taylor, nnd by the terms of a contract
the property will go to Fletz.

Feltz some years ago entered Into a
contract with the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western oompnny whereby
tho latter was enabled to take out all
of tho coal under a certain piece of
land with the exception of that in the
Dig vein, which Is claimed by both the
company and Feltz. It was specified
that no other coal but that in the tract
mentioned should be taken out through
the Holden opening, and when that
tract was exhausted the breaker should
become his property.

Mr. Feltz has been for years an un-
tiring enemy of W. It. Storrs, who
until recently had charge of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western's coal
department, and in consequence It wa3
Impossible to do anything with him In
the way of a now contract or a modi-
fication of the old while Mr. Storrs
was at the helm.

ADJOINING COAL LANDS.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western company has coal lands ad-

joining the Feltz tract that It can mine
by means of the Holden opening, but
tho contract with Feltz prohibits this.
Feltz also owns somo more coal land3
that adjoin, tho company would like
to secure and It wants to take the coal
from the Hlg vein, which ns yet is un-

touched nnd Is tho most profitable
vein under the land.

Only a few more months remain be-

fore the terms of the contract will have
been nullified by the working out of
the specified veins. Then, If other ar-
rangements in the meantime have not:
been made the company will have to
quit the premises,

1'nder the old regime there was a
constant irritation between Mr. Feltz
and the management of the company.
Tho new management has adopted a
different policy. Superintendent Loo- -

mis has had a number of conferences
reemtly with Mr. Feltz niul there Is a
strong probability that an arrangement
will be arrived nt whereby the troubles
of the company will be ended.

Aside from the fact of the value of
Mr. Feltz's untouched coal deposits the
Hidden breaker Is so conveniently lo-

cated as to be of Inestimable worth
as an operator of other lands In the
region owned by tho company. As the
conditions nt present nre, the company
cannot, without violating the contract,
use the breaker for any other purpose
than the operation of those veins cov-
ered by Mr. Feltz's contract.

CAN'T REACH THEM.
Neither can certain coal deposits

owned by the company be conveniently
reached because Mr. Feltz will not per-

mit them to be reached tln'ouglt his
property.

Superintendent Loomls mav be nble
to straighten things out to the satis-
faction of Mr. Feltz.

The Holden colliery at present Is only
a second rate concern mining much less
coal than the othr collieries here-

abouts nnd employing less men, but
with the opening up of the fresh veins
the place would become one of the most
important In the control of the com-
pany. .
EXPERT EXAMINES THE BILLS.

From What He Says They Are Just
a Trifle High.

.V master painter, who subscribes to
the union scale and who Is ono of the
oldest nnd most reputable business men
in Scranton, was called in by City con-

troller Howell yesterday to pass upon
the fence-palntln- g bills sent down from
the school board.

The bill for painting No. II fence
charged up fifty days" labor at $3 per
day and $48.30 for material, making a
total of J19S.50. The controller's expert
says that not more than fourteen days
should be required In doing the Job.
and that ho would take the contract
for $G0 and make money nn It. Tho
best wages paid a painter, he says, Is
52.30 n day.

On the bill for painting No. 10 school,
ehnrge Is mndo for 2S0 pounds of paint.
Tho expert says he cannot see how it
was possible to put even eighty pounds
of paint on tho fence In question. How
they over succeeded In getting two
hundred and eighty pounds of paint
thereon Is a marvel to him, ho says.

Fifty-tw- o days Is charged up for
painting tho fence, forty-fou- r days for
the fence at No. C. and twenty-fiv- e

days for painting two at
No. 14 building.

Tho expert will also give estimates
on these bills.
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Catarrh of the Bowels
Most Common In Summer.

Mrs. George W. Taylor,

Mrs. Georgo AV. Taylor, of Eaton,
Gibson Co., Tenn., says; "I had had
chronic diarrhoea for six years. I
tried everything I could hear of and
had consulted several physicians with-
out avail. My husband bought me it
bottle of Pe-ru-- and I began to Im-
prove at once. 1 can do anything I
over could, nnd eat anything' without
Inconvenience; and when I say If it
had not been for Pe-ru-- I would
now be In my grave, I do not think I
exaggerate."

Chronic diarrhoea Is nothing else
than catarrh of the bowels.

Mny Helle, a Now York stage beau-
ty, says: "Pe-ru-n- a not only cures
catarrhal affections, but if rightly used
In time, will protect against them In-

fallibly."
The remedy thnt will cure catarrh In

one location will cure It in all loca-
tions, If It be an Internal remedy, op-
erating through the system. Pe-ru--

Is exactly such a remedy. It is an in-

ternal specific for catarrh.
Send for free book on catarrh en-

titled "Health and Beauty." Sent to
women only by Dr. Hartman, Colum-
bus, O.

Remember that cholera moibus. chol-
era infantum, summer complulnt. bil-
ious colic, diarrhoea and dysentery aro
each and all ealnrrh of tho bowels.
Catarrh Is tho only correct nnmo for
these affections. Pe-ru-- ii tin abso-
lute speellle for there aliments, which
are so common In summer. Dr. Hnrt-ma-

In a practice of over forty years,
never lost n singlo case of cholera in-
fantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, or chol-
era moibus. ard his only remedy was

Thoso desiring furtner par-
ticulars should send for a free copy
of "Summer Catarrh." Address Dr.
Hartman. Columbus, O.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The handsomest remodelled parlor
car turned out of the shop of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company. In this city In many years,
was sent to Hoboken last night, to
be put Into service on the main line
today. The coach bears the name of
"Morristown," and has been In the
repairing shops for two months. Us-
ing an old time phrase It has been re-
modelled from "top to bottom."

The entire outside of the car has
been replaced with new material. The
Interior is a thing- of beau,ty, the
decoration work being particularly ar-
tistic. The lamps, coat hooks and
wall pockets are of oxydlzed rolled
copper. The library of the car will
contain one hundred and eighty vol-
umes of the best literature. Car S36, a
combination smoker and baggage car,
was sent from the shops yesterday
and will go Into service today on the
Cayuga division of the road.

Rearrangement of Shops.
The tearrangement of three of the

shops of tho Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western company In this city
under Master Car Rullder CnnfleM is
being pushed with all possible speed.
The former passenger and carpenter
shops will be used exclusively as a
passenger building shop, and the paint
shop will be occupied by the carpen-
ters.

The new shop, or "Halllgan's," as
it Is moie commonly termed, will be
the paint shop of the company, where
the major portion of painting will be
done. Mr. Cantleld after his recent
trip to the Ftlca shops, as was stated
In The Tribune, decided to dispense
with the painting shops there and
have the work done In this city and at
the Dover shops.

To the new paint shops an addition
Is being built, which when completed,
will be used for olllce, storeroom and
varnishing purposes. It Is expected
that the shops referred to will be in
shape in about tlnee weeks. When
In full working order It Is estimated
that the force of employes will be able
to repair and remodel thirty-liv- e cars
a month.

This and That.
The Rrown planing mill on Ash

street, which was destroyed by lire sev-
eral weeks ago. Is being rebuilt.

It. C. Blackball, of Albany, superin-
tendent of the motor power and ma-
chinery department of the Delaware
and Hudson Railroad company, Is In
tho city. Ho is here inspecting ten
engines being built for his company
by the Dickson locomotive works. It
Is expected that the engines will be
ready for shipment the latter part of
September.

Several weeks ago Master Car Rulld-
er Canfteld, of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western car shops, placed
an order for a nig list of modern nnd
much needed machinery for the saw-
mill of the car shops. On Saturday a
mammoth mortlcer and n large piano
reached the city nnd were put In op-
eration yesterday. The old plane- - could
bo used on but one part of a piece of
timber at ono time, whllo the new ono
gives due attention to tho sides, top
and bottom of a board simultaneously.
The mortlcer Is also a great labor
saving machine.

Reduced Rates to Philadelphia via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of tho Prohibition State
Convention, to bo held nt Philadelphia,
July SI, 1S99, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company has arranged to sell to
all persons applying excursion tickets
from stations on Its lino In the State
of Pennsylvania, to Philadelphia, at
rato of singlo faro for tho round trip
(minimum rate fifty cents).

Tickets will bo sold on July 20 only,
and will bo good to return until July
23, inclusive.

Smoko the Hotel Jermyn Cisar, 10c.

A Card.
We. the undersigned, do hereby ncrea

to refund the money on a bottle
of Oreenes Warranted Syrup of Tar if it
falls to euro your cough or cold. Wo alsoguurunteo a bottle to provo satis,factory or money refunded. J. a. Uono &
Son, Dunmore, Pa, J John P. Donahue,
tjcrauton, Pa.
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF OLYPHANT

CORNER STONE LAID WITH. IM-

PRESSIVE CEREMONIES.

Excrcise3 Were in ChaTge of Mem-

bers of tho Masonic Order nnd

Wcro Conducted by Deputy Grand
Master Thc-m- F. Wells Those
Who Assisted Him Orator of tho
Occasion Was Colonel F. L. Hitch-

cock of This City Articles Placed

in Corner Stone.

The, laying of the corner stone of tho
First Presbyterian church of Olyphant
took place last evening at T o'clock.

The ceremonies were? conducted by
Deputy Grand Master Thomas F.Wells,
of the Free nnd Accepted Masons, as-

sisted by tho following ofllcers; Deputy
Grand Master, K. P. Kingsbury; senior
grnnd warden, T. Frank Penman; Jun-
ior grand warden, It. A. Zimmerman;
grand treasurer, J. II. Gunster; grand
secretary, Dr. F. F. Arndt; grand chap-lnl- n,

A. It. Stevens; grand deacons,
William Adair, W. D. Decker: grand
stewards, D. D. Atlverton, C. A. llatten-ber- g;

grand pursuviant, F. W. Foster;
grand tylor, W. J. Ronner.

Previous to the ceremonies the ofl-

lcers of the grand lodge nnd members of
the visiting lodges assembled at the
rooms of th Kingsbury lodge and
marched to tho siite of the new church,
headed by llauer's band.

Deputy Grand Master Wells opened
the ceremonies, nfter which the Invo-
cation was pronounced by Grand Chap-

lain A, 11. Stevens. The following ar-

ticles were then deposited In the cor-ston- e:

List of ofllcers nnd members of
church, 'Jfl of grand offcers of the lay-
ing of the corner stone, names of mem-

bers of Kingsbury lodge, No. 4M; his-
tory of church, copies of Olyphant Rec-

ord and Olyphant Gazette, programme
of laying of corner stone, photograph
of the old church und various coins of
the United States.

The band then rendered a selection,
after which the corner stone was In-

spected nnd laid by Deputy Grand
Muster T. F. Wells. After another se-

lection by the band R. F. Lacey, the
nrchltect of the building was Intro-
duced and delivered a short address.

Tho proclamation was made by
Grand Marshal A. It. Holmes. Colonel
F. L. Hitchcock was the orator and
delivered an eloquent nddress, after
which benediction was prcnonnced and
the services brought to a close.

Tho Masons were then entertained
by the ladles of the church In the old
church building, where refreshments
were served.

HIS WHOLE FAMILY ELOPED.

Rochester Man Looking Here for
His Wife, Children and Goods.

J. F. Kremble, of Rochester, N. Y.,
Is reported in a dispatch received here
yesterday to bo In search of his wife
and two young children, who, he al-

leges, left that city in company with
a man named Thomas Rossner, with
the intention of locating in Scranton.

Kremble says that his family and a
good portion of his household furniture
was missing when he returned homo
last Saturday night. He learned that
the furniture had been shipped to
Scranton In care of John Smith, and
that his wife, with the children and
Rossner, also started for this city.

The police have failed to find any
trace of them here.

COULD NOT FIND THE BODY.

Thorough Search of the West Moun-

tain Was Made.
A thorough search of the West Moun-

tain yesterday morning failed to dis-

close the whereabouts of the body
reported to Coroner Roberts Monday
night. One of Undertaker Price's
men, together with the woman who
claims to have seen the body, and th'
two young men who notified the coro-
ner, went to the mountain and insti-
tuted a search, but without results.

Another effort will be made this
moinlng to locate the body. It Is ,i
difllcult matter to search the mountain
as the underbrush Is very thick end
high.

WRECK ON 0. & W.

Twenty-thre- e Cars Piled Up Nnv
Hollenbeck's Switch.

Early yesterday morning an axle on
the Ontario and AVestern train of Con-
ductor Galland's broke near Hollen-
beck's switch, above Carbondale, and
twenty-thre- o cars wore piled up. No
one was injured In the wreck.

The telegraph line was severed by
the wreck and news of the accident
was telephoned to tho ofllclals. The
damage is estimated as $7,000.

PULVERT IS DYING.

Surgeons at Plttston Hospital Do
Not Expect His Recovery.

James Pulvert. who was shot by
Charles Davenport nt (Plttston, Mon-
day night, was reported to be near to
death at the Plttston hospital last
night. His recovery Is not expected.

Davenport has been committed to
jail at Wllkes-Uarr- e.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Mary Kearney, tho widow of tho
lato Judge Patrick Kearney, died yes-terd-

morning nt S.10 o'clock nt her
home. 12IU Sanderson avenue. Tho de-
ceased wus S3 years of ago and had

In this valley slnco llio early thir-
ties. Sho first lived In Carbondale, where
sho married Mr. Kearney In isns. They
later removed to Archbald, where Mr.
Kearney tiled In HS7. .Mrs. Kearney re-

moved to Green Rldgo In UDO, whero sho
has slnco resided. The deceased was an
energetic business woman nnd died pos-
sessed of a considerable fortune. She
was of a very charltablo nature. Sho Is
survived by the following children: M.
M. Kearney, of Norfolk, Va.; James A.
Kearney, William 11. Kearney, D. F.
Kearney, Miss Annlo Kearney and Mrs.
M. F. Lyuott, of this city. Tho funeral
will bo held tomorrow morning nt 10

o'clock from her lato rcfcldenco. A solemn
high mass of reiulem will bo sung In St.
Paul's church after which Interment will
bo mndo In tho family plot at Archbald.
There will bo no carriages.

Mrs. Thomas McGuIro died nt her homo
on Orchard street. Monday night, after
nn illness of a week. Deceased had re-

sided at South Scranton for many years.
Sho is survived by her husband and the
following children: Mrs. M. O'Hora. Pat-tric-

John, Edward. James, Thomas, of
this city, and Michael, of Chicago.

Mrs. Angellno Young, widow of the lato
Enos Young, aged Gl years, died Tues-
day at 3.M at her lato resldcnco in
No. 0, Dunmore. Sho is survived by n
(son, Emory, nnd a daughter, fiirali
Young, and by four sisters, Sirs, Wesley
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Silverware
We don't make much noise about it, but we sell a lot of it.

There is no line of goods made that you can be as easily de-

ceived in as Silverware. Time only will tell. Our guarantee
is worth something. Those who bought from us ten years
ago are our best customers now.

We have all kinds, and sell you the quality you desire.
Wc have a large trade with hotel-keeper- s; they want the best.
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THE LEADER
Scranton Store, 124-1-26 Avenue.

Anniversary sale
shirt waists

Big sacrifice sale of every
silk and washable materials.

and

Plain colored lawn pleated
narrow or wide, with torchon lace trimming. The
same as wc have been selling at 85c, oSc and $1.25.

sale price

Silk Waists
at half price.

4

to 64. 50-s- ale in taffeta and
price

our

one

to a lot worth up
brocaded silks. Anniversary

silk waists at Every this heading
made up the very quality of taffetas,

The regular ordinary circumstances is Cf
iust double what sellinrr for durinrr JU
this sale

$8 $10 silk of the
of season's silks went into

waists

The four lots are a the best and
most bargains in this are
all very class and to our own from our own
material.
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X THE POPULAR HOUSE-FUftNIS- Y
X WO STORE. Y

IliHIn I

We a few High-Grad- e

Wheels on which
V we make a low
ft price for

& FULLER CO.,

0 Hears

g 140-14- 2 Washington $
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1000 Records
INCLUDING

"Hello, Ma Baby,"
-- AND-

"Giiess I'll Have fo

Telegraph My Baby."

s, B, SGOTT'S

Franklin Ave.

SPECIAL THROUGH
TOTI1R SHASIIORE.

Dally Via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

Leave Scranton at 8. 30 a.m. for Long Krancli,
Ocean drove, Asbury Park, llelnur,

Spring Lake, Sea dirt, &c.

Returning, leavo Point at 11.H3

a. 111.: Spring Lake. a. nv; Iielmar,
ll.no a. m. ; Asbury Park und Ocean
Grove. noon: Long Uraneh, 12.H2 p.
m. Arrive nt Scionten at t.i)5 p. m.
will be kept up for tho entire season,
especially for tho accommodation of
families, ns It will enable to
secure and retnin romfortable seats dur-
ing tho entire

To PATENT Good
may bo secured byGB our aid.

TIIE PATENT RECORD,
Md.

Mrs. Harry McCrackcn, of tho
West Side; Mrs. Kbir Drowning and Mrs.
Jacob of llrlef ser-
vices will bo today u.' tho family

at 2 p. in.. Funeral services
at tho Kplseopal church, Dun.
more, of which tho deceased wus a mem-
ber. will bo mudo In Dunmore

I cemetery, -

13 Wyoming Ave
"Walk In look around."

Wyoming:

of

waists-trimm- ed,

Anniversary
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X

of in stock in

69c X
X
X
X

About hundred and fifty X
from today. Every one of X

Xat half price and less. Par X
ticular attention is X

$1-5-
0 X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

$2.50 X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

to

grand

$5 $2.50 waist under
is of finest plain and fancy

price under Cj

we are them

and waists at $3.50 Some
handsomest this tancy
these

above without doubt
advantageous waists season. They

high made order

have

will very
spot cash.

FODTE

Building,

Ave.

119

CARS

(Kxcept Sunday)

Pleasant
1101

12.03
This

passengers

Journey.

Ideas

Address,

Baltimore,

banning,

Weaver, Dunmore.
held

resldcnco
Methodist

Interment

--&

style waist

pick

called
them
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SUMMER RESORTS.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly llot:l lilmluirst.)

Open All the Year.
TI1I1 hotel has been remodoleil and raftttef

throughout aud will open Its door) June 11
1'orratei, etc., call on oraditron

DR. W. H.H. BULL
E1LMHURST, PA,

THE WIIMOL.A,
An Ideal Health Resort, HcuutU

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely freo from malaria nnd mcs
quitoci; boatl'ig, fishing, dancing, ti mils,
orehpstia, etc.; pure Lttlila water spring;
plenty of old shade, pine grove of largo
tries surround hotel, excellent tabla;
rates reasonable: capacity of bouse. 2W.
Illustrated booklet und reference on ap-

plication.

C. E. FREAIUAKE WINQLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

Tknut (fully located: good fishing; boat-
ing a.id bathing. Tuble unexcelled. D.,
L. & W. H. It Hloomslmig division, train
liMlng Scranton at '.2.35 p. in . makes di-

rect connections via Lehigh Valley to
Luke. JOHN Jl. JONIW, Prop.

FERIM HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Rosorfc

Htuxe leaves Carbondulo for Kern Hull nt
tl.HOp ill. leaves Fern Hall for Car.
hondaloiit B.Mli u, in. To'.epuono Coanco- -

tlon: "Kern Hull," pay station.
C. a. & M. C. JOHNSON'. Managers.

l'oMofflco Address, Imndall', Pn.

NEW JERSEY.

The Arlington Ocean Grove, N.J.
Tho leading hotel. Open June to Oeto

ber. Cuisine and service unexcelled.
Sanitary arrangements perfect. Orches-
tra. Hates, $20 to $33, two In room.
Special Juno and family rates. Send fop
booklet. C. II. MILLAR, Prop.

Hotel Allen Atlantic City
Corner Pacific and Arkansas avenues,

Atlantic City. Large, nlry rooms. 8 to
111 per week: $1.25. $1.50 and S2M per dnv.
Ono siiuaro from Reading depot and onei
suuaro from beach.

P. 1 MURPHY.
Proprietor.

The Magnolia Asbury Park, N. J.
402 Fourth Avenue.

Tho Magnolia I delightfully located
near the ocean, has all tho modern im-
provements, looms all large and pleas-
ant. Large and uttraetlve lawn. Rates,
js to $12 per week, according to location
of rooms. Special reduction of rates
mado to families and parties. K. B.
Thomas, formerly of the Linden, Scran-
ton, Pu., proprietor. Address all Inquir-
ies for rates and Information to E. B.
THOMAS.

EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

Comprises a College with four couraen:
Academy for young Jlon nnd Hoys;
Ladles' Institute, a redact! Hoarding
School: School of Music with Gradu-
ating courier 1'or cutuloguo address

Wm. 0. Gretziuger, Lowisburg, Pa.
Registrar.


